Armada Music Boosters E-Board
Meeting Minutes
March 24, 2014
Present: Monique Albertson, Maria Cefali, Steve Loveday, Debbie Sheridan and Rachel
Ulinski.
Guests: Angela Hulway, (student) Susan Hulway, Sandy Jaros, and Sheila Ruczynski (uniform
committee).
Next Boosters Meeting: May 1, 2014 in the Armada Middle School Band Room. Tentative
time set for 7:00 PM. Time may possibly change to 8:00 PM due to secondary schools open
houses. Time will be posted on the Music Dept. website when a positive time is set.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer’s report showed regular balance at $5,205.57 and student
account balance at $10,902.91.
NEW BUSINESS:
Treasurer Position: Sandy Jaros expressed an interest in filling the position of treasurer, for the
Armada Music Boosters. The current treasurer, Sharon Knust, no longer has a student in the
music program and would like to step down. It was discussed that Sandy and Sharon would need
to plan to get together to go over all of the duties and responsibilities of the treasurer to proceed
with the proper transition of this position.
Fruit Fundraiser: Maria informed us that the check that was sent to the fruit company was
never cashed, but they took money from the boosters account for the actual amount owed to
them. The check amount sent to them included the profit amount from the sale. A phone call or
other correspondence was never received from them about this matter. They are mailing back
the original check.
CURRENT BUSINESS:
Music Dept. Dinner Dance: The dinner dance date was changed from March 28, 2014 to April
17, 2014 due to the Robotics event that many of the performing students are involved in. Debbie
Sheridan and Monique Albertson are continuing to collect ticket orders. Cut off date for presales will now be April 4, 2014. (April 1, 2014 was put on new flyers, signs and order forms but
date was extended to coincide with last day school is in session before spring break.) Sandy
Jaros informed us that she has two baskets made up for the basket raffles.
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Music Dept. Dinner Dance (continued)
Cindy Bell, Teresa Telly and Rachel Ulinski, are also making up baskets for the event. Maria
Cefali is donating a KO gift certificate, and we also had a DJ certificate donated. Sandy is
making “thank you” signs for frames to put on tables to thank donors.
New York Trip: Mr. Loveday informed us that all of the final paperwork for the music dept.
New York trip was sent in within the last three days. This included final counts for everything
and he stated that invoices for everything should be coming in soon. He informed us that
everything is all set to go. There was an itinerary change due to three different performances that
were each an hour apart.
Choir Update: Rachel Ulinski told us that she still needs to find out from some of her students
if the dinner dance date change was going to make it difficult for some of her students to attend.
She informed us that the choir made about $200.00 from the rummage sale held on March 15.
She expressed her thanks to a parent, Chaunette Bone, for organizing the event and told us that a
lot of work was put into the sale.
High School Band/Orchestra Update: Steve Loveday informed us that four of his students
went to Honors Band last week, and he has four going to WMU over spring break to an all day
clinic, where a well known composer directs the bands and a workshop is held.
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